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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

Tuesday February 2, 1869. .

. Sheds for Mieep. . ,
'

Do sheep require housing in the
ter. months 2 Most certainly: no do- -
inestic animal need3 U more, and none
give better returns .for the outlay. Es-
pecially is this true in Ohio, ' and other
Western States, were the winters are op- -
en ana rainy, ana uie weauier very chan-
geable. Let a flock of 6hecp be once
thoroughly drenched with rain and sleet,
- i .1 r iuiu uieu exposeu ior nuecn nonrs to a
northwest blast, which freezes the fleece
around them, and consumption and death
ww mark many a victim, and ere spring,
greatly enchanc the amount of crow
bait upon the farm. .

.
'

Said an enterprising wool-grow- er of
Vermont m our hearing the other dav.
"I would not have my flock of 600 sheep
once thoroughly wet to the hide in win-
ter, for 850. Rather than suffer it, I

; would shut them bp -- 36 hours without
food or drink.

The advantages of housing are mani
Xo;d, ..lstT4 A large percentage of deaths

. are avoided. 2d. Much less food is con
sumed.' 3d. A much heavier- - and better
fleece is obtained. 4th. The flock comes
through the winter in a much finer and
healthier condition. 5th. The lambs are
more vigorous and likely to live. ' In
short, reason, economy, and humanity,
all conspire to teach the important les- -
"gon provide suitable stables for your
sheep. ,And he who can and will not do
it, ought himself to sleep bare-foote- d

and alone, on a couch of straw, with op- -
. en windows and under a leaky roof, were
the wind go piping and careering through
every crack of his cabin, for six months
at least, nntil he shall have learned to
spmpathize with the dumb beasts God
has committed to bis cm and keep- -

Uow to Feed Oats.
Oats are, of course, a most important

article in stable management and these,
as everything a horse eats, ought to be

. of the finest quality.- - It may be taught
that the weight of oats is not a matter of

.great consequence, nor, intact, is it to
a cart or common horse ; but it is quite
the reverse to such as we are particular
about aff to stamina,'9 wind and condi-
tion. ' ' : ' ' ' "'- ;"

Horses are generally' fed by measure,
not by weight : consequently, in giving
light oats, we actually rob 'the horse of
liis proier quantum of meal, giving him
husks instead , and if we feed him by
weight, going on the principal that a
jpouadof feathers and a . pound of lead
are both a pouud, the principle would be
a very bad one as regards oata; for in
that case, though, the horse gets his
pound weight, if he gets an undue por
tion of it in husks he is only filled with
.that which is no use to him ; so in every
way light oats are bad for choice horses.

Ex.

Lnis nt Soil. There is said to be car-

ried off from the soil nine pounds lime in
twenty-fiv- e bushels of wheat, nine pounds
In fifty bushels of oats, and fifteen pounds'
in thirty-eigh- t bushels or barley. Inere
are thirty-fiv- e pounds of lime in two tons
of clover, one hundred and forty pounds
a twenty-fiv- e tons oi turnips, ana two

hundred and seventy pounds in nine tons
of. potatoes. Some soils contain an
abundance of lime for a thousand years
while others Eoils require an occasional
application of lime as a fertilizer.

Cikdling a Colt's Feet. Commence
gently to pick up his feet, and if he re
sists you reprove him for it by pulling
down a little in the moutn wiLn : the bri
dle, which will act like a charm, lilt s
the hind feet you wish to handle, put a
strap to his hind foot and bring up the
foot; then the '.moment he kicks, bring
down on the mouth sharply with the bri--

cle In a short time he will submit.

A Beautlfnl Sentiment. .'
Clasp the hands meekly over the stai

breast-4hey'- Te no more. wort to; do;
close the weary eyes they've no more
tears to shed : part the damp locks
there's no more pain to bear. Closed is
the ear alike to love's kind voice and cal
umny' stinging whispers. -

; O, if in that still heart, yon have ruth
lessly planted a thorn'; if from that plead
ins eye you have carelessly jturned away:
Ifyour loving glance and kindly word and
clasping hand have come all too late
then liod forgive you. xso irown gatn
ers on the marble brow as you gaze no
scorn curls the childish lip no flush of
wounded feelings mounts to the blue vein

f" ': 'ed temples. -

God forgive yon f for your feet, too,
. . must shrink appalled from death's "old

river your flattering tongue asks, can
this be death !'T Your fading eye lin-

gers lovingly on the sunny earth. ..your
clammy hands yield their last feeble flut-
ter.- v.;-- .
' O, rapacious grave ! yet another vic-

tim for they voiceless sleepers. . No warm
welcome from a sister's loving lips - No
throb of pleasure from the maternal bo-

som.
lO, if vthc8e broken limbs were never

gathered np if beyond death's swelled
flood there were no eternal shore if for
the struggling bark there were no port of
peace if athwart the " lowering cloud
sprang no bright bow of promise -:

T( "Alas for man if tliU be all,
And naught beyqnd on earth."

' What ia the difference between a spec-

ial constable and a superanuated
hie ? , The former's sworn in, and the
latter's worn out !, - . . ; -

"Ise knowed many church to die cause
it didn't gib cnuff, but I nebber knowed
a church to die' cause it gib too ' much.
Dey don t die dat way.

A clergyman, after marrying a couple
' made a prayer over them, concluding

Forgive them, Lord, they know not
whattheydor

. ,
,

" Who ever saw the "pale of society
running over with the ''milk of human
kindness ?" Ifso, where was the "cream
of the joke?"

. A laborer in an ice house down East
was killed by a large lump of ice falling
on his head. Verdict of the jury Died
of hard drink.

Some one says of a certain congrega
tion that they pray on their knees on
Sundays, and on their neighbors the rest
V. ' ' .

A ladv seeins a drunken man in a gut- -

tr said she was afraid he was dead. Pat
who had been near enough to smell his

. breath, exclaimed J Faith, and I wish I
had half his disease." ......

" A noted miser having releBted so much
da to give a beggar a sixpence suddenly
dying soon alter, ine anauaui pu jsiuiaa
gave it as BIS opinion: iu wntj aroiu pa
largemeut of the heart ' ,;:

Miserable People. Young ladies on
rainy Sundays, and dresses playing drip,
drip, at every step. A young doctor who
has just cured bis" firet patient, and' has
no prospect of another, .

A French woman who had lostone ,of
her. eleven sons, chattered with the under-
taker about the price .of the burial, lay
ing is"&ow look httfe, air,-- you mustn't
be too hard with me 1 1 shall ;b a good

ii6toifieif :'3wotten children more.'

i ; Sheriff
.
Sale. '

r .

John Connor

Sylranos Connor and others, v

virtue of an order of sale to no directedBTfrom the Court of Common Pleaa of Mon

roe county, Ohio, I will offer .for sal at the by
frost door of the Court House in the town of
Woodsfield, between the hour of 19 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on , v

Monday, the ihth day of February, 1869,
the following described real estate situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit: The southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of sect, mi
three township five and range six. Apprala.
ed at $800 JOSEPH MYEB3, .

janfiw5. Sheriff M.C. 0.

i. r. SCOTT. w. a. miiUBois.

S C a:!.!.! HEN ITS GEN,
''. Wholesale and Betall Dealers ia )

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Watch & Clock Materials, Tools Glasses,

Silver Plated Ware, Taney Goods, Ae.,

No, 104 Main Street, :

- Wheeling, West Ya., and
No, 31 Fifth Street,

PittaburglPennsylvania.
sepiamo.

P.'W . BOSLEY,
' Manufacturer of

COMMON & FANCY CANDIES

and dealer la

Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &c.,

No. 146 Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Also Parties and Weddings furnished with
Ice Cream & Cake at the shortest notice.

sepl5m3. - .
' A j

. .....-- n
CHBSTBB B. MOX

McCLELLAN & KNOX,

Wholesale Dealers in

Boots and Shoes.
No. 65 Main street,

Wheeling, West. Va.
sep15m4.

D. .NICOLLU BRO.,

BeUIl Dealers l ,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Colored Trimming Ribbons; Hosiery & Qloves:

Brashes and , Bassets; Beltings; Head
Nets; Fancy, and other styles. Fans;

Cash's Corentry Cambric Fril- -
ling: split, single and doable

" - Zephyrs; Children's
- - Gigs, and '

HOLIDA' aOODS
109 Main it., between Monroe and Union,

WHEELING, W. TA
seplBmS.
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SIFERIOB FRESH OYSTERS.

WOULD respectfully Inform the public
J that I an prepared to supply onstomers
with

FREIH OYSTEC1!
the can or half eaa.

;

Festivals and Parties famished at lowest
cash price.

I also keep an

BATING SALOOITI
Here Oysters, Figs Feet and Tripe will be
rved up at lowest prices.

Two doors South of the Post office. Sign:
Big Lantern. . J. It. BAKER.

novl7m3.

LOOK EERF
DON'T FORGET TO CALL AT

F. A M. KOEIlXEtt'S

STORE!
Corner opposite Court House,

where you will find the Best,

Cheapest, and most complete

assortment of

GROCERIES,
och as

Sugar,

. ,
Coffee,

, o O T .

Spicea,
'

Candles,

, n:i.-.;t- f t ? ta. i CoalOil

Mackerel, Cider Viaegtr, Tobacco and
' eegirs. Also, " s

" a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS !

-- . .
; . . Calicoes, .

... 'r. ! Delaines.Moslini,

. Bleached and Unbleached.

Cotton Batting', Gentlemen's, Ladies'

and Children's Stockings

and Socks, a fin

assortment

of

BOOTS SHOES,
Hoop Skirts, Balmorals, i ..

, and Notions of all kinds,

8ewing Thread, Needles, Buttons, Qloves, In
fact ererything ia the

MY GOODS LINE
to make our patrons happy and comfortable,

at Cuafyand cheaperthan the Chtppest!

0"PlMe giro us k call and eaBjlrfor
yourseiTes. , ,.. ... ...v --,,. ..

TE 'Highest Market

x TSADB 6i IN CASH

for all kinds of Prodnoe; so don't forget the
place:

o r r os III COTJBT HOTJIX

F. 4 N. KOEHLBB.
no17mS.

"VT7AHTED Tiachbrs. . Etpdists, and
VY other intelligent Men and Women, in

business paying $100 to $200 per month, ac
cording to ability. For rartfealaro, address

' - 'ZSIQLBR, McCURDY A CO., "
M'ct si4 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,

febl8,1868.- -
:

Adm'rs; Salo otReal Estate,

T)V virtue of an order isaned from tb Pro.
) bate Court of Monroe county, Ohio, I will

offer for sale at public auction, on

Dridai, the 5A day of February, 1869,

on the premises, the following described real
estate, to wit: The northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of setion thirty-si- x i36J
township three 3 and range four 4J oon- -

taining thirty.nine (39 acres more or lets.
Turns One-ha- lf in hand and the remain

der 'n one year, with approved security.
THOMAS McMAHON,

jan5w5. Adm'r of Wm-Nor-
is

Master Commissioner's Sale,

John Moose

John Sloan & al.

T)T virtue of a mandate to me directed from

J the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at publ
auction, at the front door of the Court House
in Woodsfield, in saidooanty, on

Monday, the lilh day of lebruary, 1869,

at one o'clock P. H., the following desoribed
real estate situate in Monroe county, Ohio, to
wit: The west half of the southeast quarter of
section eleven township three and range Ave

containing eighty aores more or-les- also the
north half of the northwest Quarter of tbe
$rtheast quarter of section ten la township
three of range live containing twenty acres
more or less. Appraised at Si.677.

. J.P.8PBIQG8,
JanSwS. ..' . lias. Com. M.C.O.

:

,
Sheriff Sale.

, . - v James W. Cox --' ...y

' Catharine Cox nl others.

T)T virtue of an order of sale to. me direct
Jj ed from the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe "oouDty, Ohio, I will Offer for sale at
the front door of the Court House In the
town Of Woodsfleld. On

M'onqy,jke5(h day of February, 1869,
between the honra f ,10 o'olook a. m. and 4
otclock p. BL, the following deaerihed real es-

tate sitaate in said oontyof Monroe, to wit:
Tb sombwest r quart ar of the aowthwest
quarter of. section ten township ire range
five, eontaining forty acros. . Also, the north
half of the soathwest quarter of seotioa Six-- J

teaa tevaahip are laage are, cohtalnlng
ighty arret more or less, in all one hundred

and twenty acre.. The first tract appraised
m 'itfkA. IV hJ 4mm at SMTelA i

Jan

868. FAIX. 1868.

IHOS. HXTGrKCBS &G CO.

MERGHMT TAILORS I

OS,

Corner Monro and Water Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

TTTOULD respeotfnlly favite the attention
YV of their patrons and tne panne gene

raUy to their

LA R G R AH D V A R 1 R D

assortment of

Foreign and DorouUo

CLOTHS.

CASSTTVrRTtES,

YESTINGS,

and'

now being receired, aad which will bo sold at

The' Lowest Remunerative Figures

?

tA tplendid At$rtmtnt of

BEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING

Equal to Custom Work,

. O 0 N I T A Jf T X, T i 0 x n A o.

usepl5m6. ' , .)t-

DRUG ;

13.STORE
--;o:.

DRUGS, PAINTS. OILS,
VARNISHES. BRUSHES,

- - DYE STUFF, JAND ALL
Popular ' Patent Medicines
IAN always be found at J. T. JDDKlNS

J Drag Store, at the lowest eaah prices

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
Tor Medicinal Pnrposes.may always be found
A' at J, T. JUDKIKo .

PAINTS,
fV aU colon, and in every form, at J. T.

JUDKINS'Drog Stole.

LINSEED OIL, , ...

T)Y the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market
1) rates, at J. T. JCDKINS' Drag 8tore.

TBE BEST COAL OIL
TN the marketalso, Lard Oil, Fish Oil
JL Neat's Foot Oil; 4c, &o, can be had at
T. JCDKINS' at the lowest cash prices

" PURE WHITE LEAD,
B. Fahnesteok's brand, which Is so just-

lyOF celebrated for its purity, whiteness
and durability, to just received by l.T. JUD
KINS, and will be sold at the lowest cash
raicas. . i

.
PERFUMERY, SOAP, SPICES,
'. TOBACCO, SNUFF AW) CIGARS,

a variety of other articles belonging
AND the Druggist's trade, all of whloh will
be sold as low as they can be afforded.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
CaamouT PaarAaBD at all hoars of the day
and night. J. T. JUDKINS.

sep8r.

S T A HI 81 XI O USE.
HJEBBY 8TAMM, : : 1 1 : Proprietor.

Water street, bet. Monroe and Qulncy,

WHKKUNO. : : t ! ! J : WBSTTA

rpBIS House has been recently rebuilt and
1 famished throughout, and the propn

tor will spare no pains to make his guests
comfortable. . Bis table will be supplied witn
the best the market affords. , . sepl&mS.

(.7 ....M . BEILLY,
WHOLFfiA T.T1 GBOCEE

and Dealer ia Foreign & Domestio

WINES and LIQUORS
Not. 55 & 57.3fai f.,; Wheeling, W. Fa.

Flour, Bacon, Laid, Oiu, Nails,
Glass,' &c Sole Agent for the Hasafd and
Dapont Powder Mills. Also Patent safety
Fuse. . SeplJm6. .

LIST MORRISON A CO.,

W H O L E SALE

.';. MiA DealeM'fak.': . 1 '

Conor Mats aad Quiney streets, c
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: G. W. FBANZHEIM & CO.,

mroBTBaa

Biddies, "WineCGinr&CT,

and Dealen In

Choice Whiskies & Catawba Wines,

No. 157 aiarket street,

Wheeliag, W. Va.
ieplSm6.

CP. BBOWK. WON fTBBli.

C, P. BROWS i CU., .

Dealers in

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Solid SHrer & Plated Ware, r
No. 2 Washington Hall,

Wheeling, West Va.

"Watcliei and Clock! Repaired aad
Warranted. sepl5m6.

Boots and Shoes
"-A- T REDUCED PRICES f

CHARLES LOBENSTEIN,
lianufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS and SHOES,
Clarington, Ohio,

Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of
custom made .

BOOTS AN D S H O E S ,

of Hen." Women,' Youths, Miss- -: and Chil-

dren's Wear, of French and American Calf
and Kip Skins. . Also a large and varied as-

sortment of

E A S TER N W O RK ,
. :

.

of the same wear, either at Wholesale or
Betail, will be sold at tbe lowest Cash Price.

mch31m&. CHARLES LOBENSTEIN.

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.

the premise, on Saturday, the 23dOnday of January, 1869, the following
desoribed real estate. .

The southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section thirteen 13 township Ave

6 and range six 8.J containing 40 acres
" ::more orless.

Also, the southeast quarter of the south'
east quarter ef section thirteen 13 township
Ave S and range 8, containing 39 98-10- 0

aores.
Terms Ooe-thir- d in hand, one-thir- d in six

months and one-thir- in one year; seuurity
to be given' to the satisfaction of the under-
signed. JAMHS..OKKY,

declSw6, . , Ex'r of Josfph Ellis.

, Executor's Notice..

NOTICE is hereby given tUt the
was, on the S7th day of Ootober,

1388, appointed by the lrobat Court of
It nro County, Ohio, Sxeoutor of the estate
of Bartbolomaeus Diegel, dee'd. ' ---

bov8w.J - XICHABL LOHK

eiecuted'walh" 'neatnessr'aAd
aiipaicpa j, uiTB a ca

Business!"'C&td s.

MIMES Aim Jl

(One deor North of Diehl's store,)

WV ODSFIELD, OHIO.

1 1

t AM NOW &KAllKb TD DO ALL KINDS
ot work in mv lin'3. Mskbiso.

.
Clsa- -

t8, "io.
Tliinkral ror bast favars. I i'oliclt a contin and

uance ef the patronage heVeVore bestowed
on me. sepbtto. x.ng

GRAYSYIIXE 1IOISE,
(East side of Main street.) is

GRAYSVILLE, OHiV. its
JOB &TACKH0U8E. Proprietor.

TTAVINO recently Uken charge of this
XI House, the proprietor has refitted and H
refurnished it throughout in a manner cal
culated to make it comfortable. J.

The stables are commodious, and the trav
eler's horses will receive the best attention.

ang25r.
H.

nation a i iiotee;
Main Street, Barnetville, Ohio.'

R. E. Frasier, : : : : : Proprietor.
will find tne best accommodation

GUKSTH House,and no pains will be spared
to make them comfortable.

Hacks leave the Hotel every morning for
Woodsfield. Carriages and driver famished
travelers at all times.

WOODSFIELD & BARlf ESVILLE
HACK XjZXTXL

The subscriber is now
(
running" dally line

AERIVALS AND PEPARTURE8.
Will leave Woodsfield daily at 8 o'clock,

arriving at Barnesville in time to connect
with the Eastern and Western trains on the
Central 0. R. B. '.. .'

Leave Barnesville daily at T o'clock arriving
at Woodsfleld at 3 o'clock P.' M. Particular
attention will be given to passengers and all is

business entrusted to my care. '

The proprieto r also has a livery stable, and
will furnish Horses. Buggies, Carriages, ace.

at all hoars, with or without Invert. . .

Sep lit 1
. . T. K. DAVis, Proprietor.

H, P. HACKS. ..O. X. NICHOLS,

HAGER ' NICHOLS, ,

. MANDfAOTUBKS Of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
MARBLE ; MONUMENTSt

Tombs, V Head-Stone- s, ;. &c.
ON NEW AND ELE1ANT DESIGNS AND OF

SUPHIOB WOEKMAHSHIP AND

0TPersons wishing to purchase will Sad it
to their interest to giro as a oall before going
tlsewhere. " ' v

M A B I BTT A 8TBEBT, NBAS MAIN

BA&NESVILLK, OHIO , : ;
-

June 19 1861. t-- T -

;: o n p c ,e i
: : t.' i . .:c .' - ' '.m: ! '

,. . t AMD.- - ; 1

PROVISION STORE

P . 8 c'ri U M A C H T:.

u Woodtfield, Ohio, . ,. ; -
'

1 :

I- - CH."t7MACHES
rr '. J y :. , . '"'.I- - l.l''

inform the citizens of Woodsfield
WOULD has on hand a
large stock of ) . '- - i .' 1. J ;

PROTISIO?
-- r l

consisting of(

Teas, Coffee, Sugar, v . ,

, Molasses, Syrupsr ,.T,v .;
.. .,Yiaegar, Barning and , ......

. . Lubricating.and other Oils,
Salt Fish, Dried Apples, Canned Fruit,Baislne,
Prunes, English Currants, Tobacco, Clgare,
Yankee Notions, Candies, Paper Collara and
Cuffs, Fruit Jan, Bice, Hominy, Soaps,Conoen-centrate- d

Lye. Baking soda, kaleratus,
Memorandua),Blank To; A School Books,
Letter or Foolscap Paper sold by the ream

at Wheeling prioet.
Lamps and brashes of all descriptions.

Candles and Confectioneries of all kinds kept
., r oonstantly on hand.

Tubs, Buckets, half bushel measures, Brooms,
Washboards, Hoes, Forks, shovels, and axes.
In fact, I keep everything usually kept ia a

First Class CSrocary ' Store.

K5T Don't forget the place. Schauta-P- .
cher's New Building,

seplly. ' SCHUMACHER. ,

p. navia, . c c. vases,, . w. DAVIS.

F. DA VIS A CO., ,
(

' 'WBOLXSALB DIALERS IX -

0ROCBRIES,
Flour i OoiifeciAoneries;

wt, !'': - . .

BARNESVILLE OHIO.

sepl5m5.

w. a. smrsoa. . .j, a. wiuoa.

SIM P S 0 N"& tV I L S ON,

Wholesale Dealen la

dry; goods,
; .Notions and FahcyaGoods.

No. 78 Main street,.

Wheeling, West VaJ

(List, Morrison and Co.'s eld stand.)

'J)is861ati6a.! Kotice.
i

'
: " .;?; - l

NOTICB
is hereby givea that the arm of J.

A. Co., of Clarington, Monroe
County, Ohio, has( dissolved opartnenhip.

jan I9w3. , . J. A. McCLEAN k CO.,

Administrators, Notice. Li

N OTICB is hereby- - givea that, the under-
signed was, oa tb 26th day of Novem

brr.l 888, appointed by the Jrobate Court of
Monroe county, Ohio, Administrator or the
estate of John Ara.Tleoeared. ' '

janl9w3. MICHAEL HOFFMAN.1

Save Fifty Dollars
Mi

A HT tKBSOH Twlibipg to; purchase ae of
Xl..uroTesteen's. Pianos a4vrtie4; i (his
paper, eaa save fifty dollars of thw price by
applying to the eijter othls er. juae.

MONROE MUTUAL INSUBMCLXtf FJill
D 8T I E,L D r.

o n a- - .a. asx x ss u
Office, ; One ' ;dobr 1 Sotitit of'Dorr' r HoteL-w9- L

fa.i c

Thia Company hoa no capital, !n Freminin Kfiiel, s6e(I ty fltat lira
Aai vi .

oondncts its business on tbe mont innrnv.
First-Clas- s, Detached property, Farm Jnildirgs,

u saier man insuring Afills, Factories, Wooden BowS, .and Witt pfopsrw of
similar basatd. It is tbe chief aim of the Directors to a safe, tatber i lifje bsl- - --

ness, as being a surer gnarantjto permanency abd of greater ultimate sne'CSjbelr'l
to settle alHosses promptly and fairly; and in soliciting patronage, do so tftir tie

eontietioti that tbe plan adopUd by tbm, win make tbe Company permanent Iblsafejf
policy hblders, and at cheaper rates than any other Company in the Btate.

D IRECTORS ...
T. T. hAHLAir, B. C Mitts,

iUib WitJ.fee, c. C Nizor,
Johw RbrAl) l'tTKa Diihl,

wa. on., v r; .

B. ihtl;
KOIHLIK,"
T. JCDKINS,'

. Q t iP 1 C
B. HlLL, Pretident. F. Kokkikk,

(J"W. HOLIISTIE. Traveling Agent. "

Facts for the People!

. r IA-TJQ-IT-
T .nsr'g -

OLD HOME BITTERS,

Cus Dyspepsia without fall. .

. Laugblin'S Old Home Bitten. '

t t r Cares sick stofnach. '; . ;
. Laughlin's Old. Home Bitters, -

Cores Cramps and Pains. , y.

, . Laugblin's Old Dome Bitters,
Cures Indigestion. '

Laugblin's Old Home Bitters, " ,
1 Regulates the stomach. '

' ' i , '.

all the vegetable compounds this Tonie
the most agreeable, and at the same time

most effeotual. And U is tne most popular!
Because it combines a pore stimulant, - with
the most approved medicinal aromatic ,n

. v
Laugblin's Old Home Bitters,

Gives you an Appetite.
Xaugblln'e Old Home Bitters, '

4 .t Gives you strength vI

Laugblin's Old Home Bitters, . ' (,
Believes Dyspeptios. "

'
: 1 Laugblin's Old. Borne Bittors; H V

..
- fla nevei;falled, j - ,,rn;C-- ,

Laugblin's Old Home Bitters,
Does as we say

It is warranted to do all we claim for it,
and we can furnish certifioatea and testimo-
nial of Ha irtnes in. any anmber- - U will
relieve distressesfrom food and correct acidity
of the stomach. , It not only creates an Ap-

petite, but enables you to easily aigest your
food. It is an invaluable friend to all who are
weak" aad debilitated, or ta' low ltateof
health,,, i r,r r-.-

? Ifif. 00
Us Laugblin's Old Home Bitters.
Use Laugblin's Old Bom Bitters.
Use Langhiin's Old. Home' Bitten.
Use Langhiin's Old Horn! Bitten.
Use Langhiin's Old Home Bitten

JIM .7

'' It has no equal as a Bemedial Agent. 'Then
is not a Medicine so certain, speedy, and io.
falliM la iu action. , We sat this fltheut
anyh.eaUatlon,.andan.t any lime prote
we only publih tb facts, hr :I

.Bold every when by dealen.. . . xil---
,

'
-. ;;

j LADOHLtN, SMITH k CO.,, ;;' ' "'Drugglstsi sol Proprietors...

.
,Abate:.N6Uv....'..--f''.".- l

. ..... . . . , : ' -

IN consequence of the burning of the entire
records andpapen of the probate olloe,on

the 13lh of June last, it btcomes necessary for
Exebutonj Administrators andGuardians.who
have not ; made "final settlement with the
Court, to renew their bonds. Tboeefcnowing
themselves interested in the matter,, will
pleaa give it their immediate attention with.
out further ao'.ice. W.T. SINCLAIR,
:. augSOtf. , Probate Judge, j

NEW STORE!
Boots &, Shoes!

HATS CAPS!
Tb andenlened wishes to ia- -

f form th cltiions of
1 ( Woodsfield and vicinity,

hha iy-fc- - that -

'A'5 splesdid steok of
1

' i .. !

BO 0 T SAN D , S H OKI,
! '',.- -

For mea," women and ehildraa, aew being
opened. Th top ef th fashion and th best
quality of goods kept constantly en hand.

,h2 'm if t
Also the finest assortment of

HA 1,8: AND O AP S I

ever brought to Woodsfield.

ALL MY GO O DS WABBAHTKD.

I am prepared to take orden andinsuna
riKfiof r i t .

f3My ston is opposite the Barber-shop- ,
1 s

East aide of Main street. ' '

PRICES .7 Bl

And now is; your time to buy your Boots &

Shoes, and Hats 4 Caps." .

Don't Forget the Place!;
'",, fAni Call Soon and Often. 7 I

'
av3r.' !, ' ; JACOB SCHNEIDER.5

A. W. PALLL efc CO.,
,t-

Dealen in

i ,1'

No. 106 Jaut &rc,j..H

WHEELING, W.. VA, .

.I i .l.i F Yt,:nt
eeplSmfi., U 1 :s

'R. POBTER 5c CO.,
fjo Hi rr'&.S )'iM-Y?S- y

:r. Ksa FMesale .Dealers la Tirir--

Bodts : Shpc
! ;;.! 'ti-- 'ihjt .vm"

ei .n 4.8'oJf.a i ' e r 4J? :
. . j ijl 5,01 iav cT.rl V

j iH. K; Lilt's lfe Building,) .T. (

t . r i ; t a S .r."'. "Io :Vtiv
sep29. r : yOl "Whtallns;, "Want Va.

. i I In
-

i V

feBlaiik Deeds 'aji'J M6rt
gagwa lui Baits n mn ausicu.-- , .

Q II 10.;S r stoSoTf
r f t ..:; (sdl
vHi boe t-- -.i d tuej tlscasar.M'X-boo.a- i

.
; .,; .i .Uiw iu? ci Te!

. . ' r n.n i;- - i: Jj 1!

a

mose
do IbiK

trst

M.1

.

"i

Of

ao

;t , 1 ft j 1 O IT JT

in.1 .Mnnmtritl ntaif. taifSf risifi' onlv ra
Private Dwellings, fc tbrlrCoilteall.isa,

it ii l
,.'-j-

CHKIS.WAUaCKI
H. C. Kotkbtj,
G. H. DATlKPOkt

E It S I .j,,,,
tteaturtn J. T; JtronK, Stenleny'.

- '' June 1 4, 181.

-- 'ijegiv Koticer

ELVIRA
CLINB, widow f John CIIm, I..

B.C?i. EliaSH Cliaei B)psi
oel Cline, Elvin Hill, (who iatitfrnanied witK
Cornelius Hill,) nd John Cn ehia -

and heirs of said John Cliae, BjKpmai M.
William a. uiine, juvm scwarti, fu Inter
married. with Bony V. 8chwarts,) JJeUda,
Cline, a ininor, Elisabeth Cline, a minor, Mexr
tha Cline, a minor, and Mary Clin, a klae
ohildreU and heirt Of Gideon Cline, dioaSsi '
son, of said Joha Clin, : 4eeaatl3 all-- jf
Monroe county, Ohio;. Cornelias Clin,
son of said John Cline, deo'd, f the Stal (
Illinois', Ethalinda Edwarday (who inUranr
ried with Benjamin's. Edwards,) and JasMT

Weddle, (who Intermarried with-- Willi
Weddle,) and Lydia Little, (who Intermani
with William L. M. Little,) dingHten of said
John Cline. dee'd, who reside ia Washiagtea
county, Ohio; Mary Shriver, (who intarmhr
ried with. Alexander Shriver,) daughter f
said John Cline, deo'd, of the Stat of Kt-sou- ri;

and Eunice Williamson, (Who Int
married with Oeorge W.WllllamsonO daagk-t- ef

Of said John Cline, dee'd, of the State ef
West Virginia, will take ttetie that RestlMtV
ry M. Cline, of Monroe oounty, Ohio, did,
the 7th day of December,' 1868,; file Us peti-
tion in tb Court of Commoa Pleas ef th
oounty of Monroe and State of Ohio, against
them; the ' object' and 'pnye J f : whlek
petition was the , partitioa mt 1 tKasal
estate ot which, said, John Clin died seief
ed, to wit; "Northeast quarter of south-
east qnarte Of section wenty.sevea twa
ship three range fir, containing 40
aores; also, north west qaarter f nortaeetrt
quarter of section nineteen, sane 3.rp
ana range, containing aefw; J,southwest quarter of southwest, quarter 4
section twenty-on- e, same township aa4l
nnge, conUining 40 3X100 acres; flao ariU
half of northwest quarter of section thirtee
township three and range five, containing It
37-10- 0 acres; also east half of northeast
quarter of seotion nineteen, same w-- hif

and rangv containing 1 83-10- 0 acrer, la,
northwest quarter .'of northeast quartet at
seotion twenty-six- , same township aad raag
containing 39 86-1- acres; also SMtbw)
quarter of northeast quartet ef twotlOa ats.
teen, same township-an- d nuts'ewltaiaias
39
quarter ot section twenty jam towel!? ea

'

range, beginning , at the southeast cornet
f said section; thence north one half 4gtea

east along section line twenty chains tad IWe
links-t- o th. Musklngnm Creek., whese e)
poplar eighteen inches Uan north, mW
grees east ninety-nl- n links; theno arU.
eighty-o- n degrees west ighta end ifty

th chains down' th creek
oenterof creek th line; thenoe north eighty!
five and a half degrees west reigU aad bIm

chains to a gam on the bank
of creek, eighteen inches, a ' corner tree
theno north a'ghty-a- in and a 'half 4fwest thirteen- - and eeventy-aig- ht an ;h;
dredth chains to a ston a half section l s
adjoining lands with Oeorge Cline, whesje si
locust, eight inches, bean aonth twenty Ists?
degrees went-five-a- nd a half itnirsj these
south one-ha- lf degree West twenty-fivis-an-d

twenty-on- e oue-hond-reth ohains tl pOfbss)
near John Cline's house, being one-foa- rta

corner between section nineteen aad sweaty;
thenee south eighty-ni- ne aad a half dgrs
east . thlrty-n- ln . aad four
ohains, along th seotion line to place ef bw

ginning, conUining ninety-th-re and alney
VII, VII, HUIUIIIH WID HIWV ' W IW w4 VJ. ...

said land being in Monro onnty,Ohi, aski ;:
tato MarietU Land District.": i - ij ;
, : caia pwsoos are netinear umi iay are QK
fuind to appear and answer said petition
orbefon the third Saturday after theUJs
day of Janaary.A. D.1869. u ifi.j o2i

BOSEBER&Y MU CLIN1L .
By Heater as Banter, his attyls. "

deel5wC.
"it

Tnte-nAux2"'--
-,

A ft E ley ant Prif r AT le p
i.jtt m'.w Vi t J r. otal
Si i: V ''?M"TTlBa::. l ud sr..

For softening.
For Beautifying.

;.-!;- ' K For Hestoring. .(T .

v.?Vr For:Dmittaf,r,.Y,' v.

Betoare 'of' counterfeit! and' imitmHtiuT.
Th only original and. genuine is pnpan4
by ; LACOHLIN, SMITH 00 U.i'.t

Wholesale Druggists. .
sepS2mfi. Wheeling, W. Vsv

s. aossman. jraat saia.k.
SIMON BOKKHEIMKR ,

ACo!,',:; ,

t-- .1 ' ,r "Jl uzaa--... inroBTtu r
I U ' l i'I 1 -

Brandies, ! Wines, Gins,1&c,

and Wholesale Dealers, ia ;

n
MonoogaheIa,Rye BocrbcaWtke.Vt

174 Cor. Market a Ualoa atreeta,
j Lr.it .v '' . '. if 3 W .5?. .11

Wkstag, V.U
CfTTh highest nash nrW paid- - for Wet

and shipping Furs. ' --- 4eplliUV

GE OflGK HOBEBTB,1!
' u .. .".! '! ft "mill

, ; ManaictureraBdDalr ln : t -- n:-;;

wihatiwiBiina:
ii, ii) i.x l ni aii )

sash,doors, Picture rnizis,
S'.'-.r- . '! :ci 1" imn.'( T

V!!.:,t "".'i'1 i'-- i ''' .5l

.:.i.T .i u. . ... 1 'j ,.;v. Ri ..

CTPalnticg aad' OWng promptly atun.'
ded to.

..5..,;.;:. enf! --.( r) ei.f'fvt
LATJOBLiirS .tiffAifT, cozcxax."w

.. The 'Ckitf 'Otriwln TeetJivift ; iT--
Motben all knew the many sleepless Blghta

th little at hpm hare,
Teething. heed .on to remind
of tb Paln-rn- elic, Wakefulness. Vaeaai.
nS,Frtflnl, FUteienee, DUtarbed Bowels;
&vr We Ml eaadMly, one betueef
Cordial will cornet all troablet, Asssal i
Teething, Remove icldlty, Allay al. faa
Quiet the Fretful, Promote Sleep.

Try It will act as ehansu Bold by '. v

jLAUOBUN,; SMITE A CO t1,
Wholesale Druggists, Mala) etr

ii

iil)
i

m

1

It: '
M: ?

HI;

1 ffl

in

1

ones e pass; vhea' - - i.
Yon no yea . ; ,

yea this
these

it..'
.

- ,


